
DOMINION NEWS.

A Record of the Week's Events 
In Canada.

ONTARIO.
The Salvation Amy intend to erect a bar- 

rack* at Belleville. .
The Wee,tern fair aril be held In London 

on Monday, Sept. 22, .and continue all week.
A, body supposed to be that of the late 

Mra. Moynes floated down the river at 
Belleville on Tuesday afternoon.

The question of removing the Kaaox oounty 
gaol and court-house from Sandwich to 
Essex Centre it again being agitated.

Mr. C, M. Jones, of Brockville, last week 
offered Mr. L. W. Simonda, of Berlin, $8,900 
for hie herd of four registered Jerseys.

À supply of young fish from the Newcastle 
and Sandwich hatcheries will be placed ia 
the back lakes of Frontenac this spring.

One hondrad and twenty boys sad girls 
from Scotland will arrive at the Marokmont 
home, Belleville, about the middle of April

The Grend Trunk Railway Company is raid 
to have effected a saving of-, nearly a quarter 
of a millieu dollars oa its ooal contracts this 
year.

Tke lumber industry is ia a good condition, 
ead prospecte are bright. A<Chaudière firm 
hae disposed of $100,000 Worth to an exten
sive American firm.

The body of Malcolm Carrie, of Ceiling- 
wood, who ban been mining aines. lane 
November, was discovered Thursday morning
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Canada Oasette Appolntmeau.
Orrawa, March 22.—The Canada Gazette 

contains the following #—
The appointment of Russtll Stevenson, 

Fsq. to be extra aide-de-camp to the Gover- 
nor-Generel from October 28rd, 1883.

INe appointment of Moses MeGowaa, of

A proclamation it published nnder the 
last Castoas Act, section 12, giving .the 
equivalents ia Canadian currency to the Oer- 
renciee of the Argentine KepnWm, Austria, 
Belgium, Bolivia, Brasil, Chili, Cuba, Den- 
merit, Ecuador, Egypt, ttrace. Oreebe, the 
G«maa Empire, Hayti, India, Italy, Japan, 
Liberia, Mexioo, the Netherlands, Norway, 
Psra, Portugal, Raisin, Spain, Sweden, 
Switzerland, Tripoli, Turley, the United 
Statet of Columbia, ne------and Venezuela.

icivgaol far safe-keeping. He apll 
be examine*y medical experte and probably 
•eat to an asylum.

It ia stated that the extradition papers for 
Phipps, the wife murderer, have boon re
ceived from Washington, and are nop in 
the hands of the sheriff of Essex, who soys 
Phipps will,be extradited in slew days.

Nothing has been learned as to the identity 
of themes found in the woods at Woedslee 
with a bullet-hole in his head. He ia sep-, 
posed by some to have boon one Tyrrell, of 
Essex Centre, who mysteriously disappeared 
seme months age.

Prof. Brown, of the Guelph Agricultural 
College, has bean naked by the Monterai 
Executive Committee to prepare e paper & 
“ Canadian Agriculture'',for the meeting of 
the British Association for -the Advancement 
of Science to beheld in that city.

The Hastings wardenship ease was con
tinued Saturday morning at Belleville. The 
testimony was very conifictiag aa fa the num
ber of hands held up for Dr. Faulkiner. The 
rase was argued by Mr. G. D. Dickson, Q.C.,' 
for Mr. Wilmont, sad Mr. S. Burdett «for 
Dr. Faulkiner. Judgment was reserved.

On the 19th an order was obtained on be
half of Messrs. Stewart * McPherson, whole- 

’ i grocers, of .Hamilton, attaching the $1,- 
^ *1 to thé Speaker by Mr. MoKim, 

Wellington Weak The latter gentle
man ia a judgment debtor of the appiiorâta 
.fee $1,300, and* they seek fa recover this 
moneys if Mr. MeKim ia entitled to it, in port 
peyment of the debt.

Geo,, Simpson, of MeGillivray, recently 
nude a remarkable discovery. When dig- 
giag oh his farm he struck on n large stone, 
rtdafoer clearing the dirt «way discovered n 
petrified men. The being must have belong
ed to a race longsincc extinct, as it measured 
7 feet inches in height, and was almost 
perfect in form. Parti of the body ere white 
and the rest hie turned » dark greyish 
eolonr. Mr. 8jmpeoa brought the figure to 
Perk bin aha placed it in the grocery store of 
hie eon, where large numbers of people call 
every day to see it It is one of the greatest 
cariosities ever seen in this country. Mr.

oos discovery. . ^
»i—x-f ictoca .8.a i

A Belleville Bank Clerk luggenly tnaett-
Peers—Apprehensions of Suicide.

Belleville, March 21.—Frank Taylor, 
son of the Best Charles Taylor, of OsSawa, 
who has bee unemployed aa a clerk % the 
Merchants’ Bank, ia miasing. On Monday 
last he resigned his position nod sent his 
baggage home. As he did not appear, his 
trunk was broken open, and in it wee found » 
note Stating that be would not need hie 
ciothiug any more. His father and brother 
have been here making enquiries, bnt no cine 
bas-been discovered. The young man bore • 
ghod character, and hie accounts were correct 
He resigned because his salary was not in

fer : ; The Wimbledon Team..
1Marsh 21.—It ie understood that 

Lieut-Col. Masson, Chairman of the Coeacil 
df the Dominion Rifle Association, has offered 
tb» wmmand of this year’s Wimble- 
dde team to Capt Parley, of the New 
Brunswick Engineers. Cent Parley is well 
kgewe among the force for the interest he 
Has taken in military masters and as an 
experienced rifleman. This ia the fiest time 
tes command has been given to this 
important branch of the military service.

-Capfc. Perley is Chief Engineer of .tbe Public 
Works Department in Ottawa. The position 
A second in command has been offered to 
Cept Bossé, of the 65fo Regiment Mont-' 
treat Every rifleman will recognize the 
fjthuu of these tiro appointments.

Three Banswer Bojs Sentenced te s Miek- 
‘Igan-Beformetory for Betsy Larceny.
Dtesorr, March 2Ii—ChadeaHale, James 

Twitcheil, and Robert Fleming, ell about 14- 
yeure of age. who ran away from their home? 
rt various points in Canada, were brought 
Won Justice Miner fojs forenoon far disposi- 

& T*" ,ePI>wing lad., the
boy Hele being particularly handsome and 
intelligent They were procured situations 
Vy «be eeeooisted board of charitiee some 
time since, and almost immediately com- 
Oteooad on petty tkefta. The boy Hale ia 

» who told foch a pitiful story to the 
authorities about being left bv-his 

r at the Michigan Central depot while 
y to Toronto. TBb truth is be ran 
i hie parente fa that city and rame 

Each was sentenced to the Re- 
l Ontil 18 yean of age. .

QUE BBC.
The Montreal Board of Harbour Commie-

sienne are making arrange meats to extend 
the eleotne lighting ef the herhomr to the 
eannl henna, ns well eé the Wharves, to eeeble 
the unloading of oral fa he earned on by
night.

Archbishop Tasks, ef 8fc Boeffhee, who

dee von red to 
managed to * 
her night drees « 

e neighbour.
1 a retreat on MoKenxie presenting n gun 

and threatening to "shoot them. A warrant 
has been tyned for the arrest of Benjamin 
Hobeon, one of Mrs. King's assailants.

Brutal assault by a Bough urn # runner.
London, March28. —A young rough named 

Dan O'Hearn, who follows tbe occupation of 
a huckster on the market here, wee arrested 
yesterday ft* committing an unprovoked end 
brutal assault upon a farmer named Geo. 
Millburn. The latter was offering fowls 
for sale, and O’Hearn oemmenoed handling 
them and weald not desist when told to do 
eo. Millburn than pushed fan 
O’Hearn followed Millburn to a stable, and 
while the fatter was leaning over fa unhitch 
tbe harness O’Hearn struck him a violent 
blow behind the ear with some bard sub
stance, believed to be steel kenekles. He 
will be tried ou Thursday.

CASUALTIES.
Louis Dislete, saw flier, wee accidently 

killed at McLaren’e mills, near Ottawa, on 
Saturday. pH IÈ . ■

Miss Fortier, of Hadlow Grove, Qne., was 
terribly scalded some days ago with boiling 
water. -She may recover.

Dickson Newton, of Kingston, was killed 
several days ago at, Norwich, Conn.," while 
working in'the rar-ahep there.

Morne New, » Toronto yeeth, 13 yeert old, 
was shot on Friday with a toy pistol in the 
hands of Alex. Lemont, who wee arrested.

ntly err
, HI. ... ."wee killed,by a 

passing train at the Humber, bridge fait

Mowftt'e Creatures Fail to 
Make a Case.

TIEIl WHiUIfllESS TO 18 10B61T.

Reluctantly Admit Damaging Facta Ro-
gar-ding Their Antecedents.

■■■tin i

Tbe investigation into the eh iferred

A pensioner named Black, recently arrived 
in Toronto from Kingston, *1

Summer.
A rot foe tour hundred thousand dollar» 

damages 1» being brought against the eorpor 
etfae ef Meuweal by the unfortunate Abattoir 
company far their neglect fa enforce tbe 
cattle slaughtering by-law. which the eem- 
paoy claims led fa their suspension.

Under the lufleenoe of a driaaUng sain end 
a higher, tempera tare the enow decreased 
several faebee yesterday. The reeds era be
coming badly broken up in all directions, and 
in town householders are busily engaged cat
ting up the ioe in front of their premises nod 
clearing off their sidewalks.

Death ef u Bee use table Woman la a Felloe
.• Cell.

Montreal, March 22.—A married woman 
named Johanna Medralf was tax en to e 
police station here last night by her husband 
for shelter, as he raid the 'woman who gave 
them a room free while he was ont of work 
would not let them fa because his Wife bad 
been drinking. The has bend further raid 
that hie wifa.being ill he took her to the 
hospital, but the authorities there would not 
admit her, end be had no alternative but to 
Irave her in the rail of the police office. The 
sergeant consented,. bet this morning the 
voluntary pnsodSr took ill, and before a 
doctor qpold attend she expired. The coroner 
held an inquest, end tbe jury returned a Ver
dict of congestion of tb# lange. »

** j.
A Dlegreeeful Case.

Jemee Minto, a Scotch mechanic, who ar
rived in Montreal recently with e girl ‘ about 
U years of ege whom he passed off as his 
wife, wee arrested and brought before the 
Poliee Court far ebduotioe. The dsbsctiy.es, 
finding out their true relations from the vic
tim of the moester’e perfidy, she was brought 
upend reiateddn the prerauci of the Magis
trate the following rad story ef her ruia — 
Witness said the accused was her own unols, 
a brother of her mother’s, mad a married man 

e family. He used hie faflneuw to get 
i elope from1---- * ‘ " v

es, Was killed by 
care while en rouit toi 
married.

of St. Thoi 
between two 

Deoenaed wee

„ . we* resumed before the Legislative
Committee ob Privileges and Elections on the 
19th, and eontihued daily ontil the 24th, 
the proceedings being here recorded. The 
enquiry in the Felioti Court was ryenmed, ac- 
eordmg to-postponement, on the 21st befc 
.Police Magistrate Denison, on which occesi I 
the accused weke"‘represented by counsel is 
follows :—Messes, Murphy and Mi
Mr. Wilkinson, Meters. Cameron ai________
for Mr. Kirkland, Messrs. Maemaster, Q.C., 
and Clark» far Mr. Banting, and Dr. Md- 
Miohael, UC., and Mr. Neville for Mr. Meek. 
Atfliue Irving, Q.C.. and Mr. Fenton, 
County Crown Attorney, eppeered for the 
prosecution.

BEFORE .T$E COMMITTEE.
—i-------

iro as already stated, was 
19tS, the fint witness then

On Saturday afternoon e eon of Mr. Oliver 
■Gingras, joiner, fifteen years of age, was en- 
gaffed in clearing off the enow from the tjde- 
walk in front of his father’s boute on Riche
lieu street in Company with a comrade named 
Leblanc. The latter was armed with a pick, 

•and in twinging the tool at the tame moment 
as young Gingrad stepped forward, one of its 
points accidentally lodged in the left eye ef 
the letter, completely piercing the orbit. Dr. 
Simerd was immediately called in and dressed 

■ He ia taking every .peetffltt 
if possible the sight of the other

the
means to rave 
eye.

FIRES.
Deetrnertve Fire at Greenwood—A Hotel, 

■tables, and Store Burned.
Grbrxwood, March 24.—A fire broke ont 

on Sunday morning about one o'clock fa the 
.stable» ei thyGerow hotel. The fire started 
in the south-west corner of the-«tables, and 
Jiad gained considerable headway before being 
noticed, consequently very little was raved. 
The flames reached the hotel, which was a 
frame building, end it was soon in rahea Mr, 
Gerow lost two valuable cows, a valuable 
horse end dog, ten tone of hay—in foot no
thing was got out of tbe sgtiilei, and only a 
portion Sif the farnitaiH$ead bedding wee 
eared in the hotel Insured in the Royal for 
$1,000 ; lois over insurance, $2,000. The 
hotel was owned by Mr. John Mitchell, and 
was Insured in the Western for $1,200 ; low 
over insurance, about $1,000. A store end 
store-house unoccupied to the wwt nod owned 
by - Mr. F. Green wao also destroyed ; toes 
ebouU|S00 ; no insurance. Mr. M. Gleeson’a 
•tore, post-office, and telegraph office had a 
very narrow escape. His toes will not he 
heavy. Fully insured fa the Wee tern. Cense 
of fire unknown.

her to elope fane heme*et «nearly hoar in 
the morning, under the plea that when they 
arrived fa Asrasfaq * —*“,L ' * *~

Simpson is negotiating with the managers of ,llle* *rom 
tbe ZoOh Toronto, for tbe-eefa nf hLrari-i Ç"'

ivtmuR, uuuw eue pie» «w wmn wuey 
id in America he would warry^hey They 
l from Glasgow, and have passed aver 

, ae man and wife,. jUn arrivingiu New Ork they came dir— LffiT 
ap at a private beg . 
tnnete girl seems to i 
bra wept hitter tears of 
brutal nude has nothing to say for Bmself. 
H» will he held until the parente of hie rie- 
timers heard from.

fa - ■-«—— •':
MARITIME PROVINCES.

The Legislators of Newfoundland, fa re
taliation far the measure passed by the Do- 
minion Parliament fast session for the inspec
tion of fish imported from the island. Imre 
imposed a doty of one hundred..per cent, on 
all merchandise packages from Canada

Some breeay scenes have lately enlivened 
proceedings fa the New Brunswick Legisla
ture. • While in Committee of Supply the other 
dey e hot peraaewet-erme ensued on a eaeU 
item for somebody's coach hire during the.' 
viceregal visit. Some idea of the warmth of 
the language need gray be gathered from the 
feet that it was, if possible, worse than that 
of Mr. Fraser faner own House.
' Ie the New Brunswick House of Assembly 
last week Hen. Mr. Blair, Attorney.Gen- 
eral, gave empties of a motion tor the ap. 
pointaient er% committee to act «conjunc
tion with à committee of the other branch of 
the Legislature fa thd préparation of e joint 
address to tbe Governor-General upon the 
financial position of tbe preview sndftta just 
claims upon the ooneidieretien of the Gênerai 
Government, end alee far » committee of 
three to prepare an address m like manner 
upon the subject of the short term prisoners 
in the province.

In theNew Brunswick Hons» of Assembly 
Saturday, oa motion ef Hon. Mr. Blair, a 
committee of three were appointed to prepare 
an address to the Dominion Government with 
reference to short term prisoners in this pro
vince. Messrs. Blair, Ritchie, and Stockton 
ere the committee. Mr. Ellis, member for 
St. John, gave notice of n resolution calling 
the attention of the exeontive’to the fact that
nndera provision of she Act of Confédéré- 
tion a Senator for Canada sboeid be resident 
in the province for which he has been ap- 
pointed, that Senator O’Dell from this pro
vince ie a resident ef Hnlifax, end raking tbe 
Executive to bring the matter before the Do*' 
minion Government

nd, March 20,—Owing to the 
t of the roads and the very nn-

Owx* 8oo: 
bed condition 
favourable state of $he weather the returns 
gara Beet Gray election ere only just to hand. 
Tjtofojlowing is tbe recall of the pelpell in each

•ess ease ee.ee ee
McColrman.

re

isess en ee e* ip e

Majority for MoCdeman... Sgt 
The late Mr. Laedgr’s majority fa 1879 over 

*‘ Oeneervetive opponents wee 285.
i in 1883 hie majority over 

i was 187, the latter on that occa
sion poUine l,3y tnfaa

Xerth late Conservatives.
larch 22.—The annual gen- 

of the Liberal-Conservative 
tke North riding of York 

i to-day, bet owing to tbe bad 
’ i only about eighty members 

'l every mnmeipslity fa 
■ted except Stonffville.

I, Jemee Anderson. Esq., oeea- 
while the duties ef secretary 

' the secretary.treasurer, T.

y*e pro- 
„ .... Président 
Owillimbary ; Vine- 
, of King ; 2nd Viee- 

of Bradford.; 3rd

of
as follows

CRIMES.
John Cochronele jewellery store, Schom- 

berg. Out, wee robbed ef $860 wortbef roods 
laet week.

Patrick Sheepman and Jemee Smith have 
been arrested for robbing the poet-office at 
Merritton, Oat.

Mrs. Latfatop, of Sherbrooke. Que.,, hde 
been found gnilty by e coronerit jury of 
poisoning her huebeod,

Michael T. Evans, owner of an illicit still 
in An crater, Ont, has been .fined $100 and 
one month’s imprisonment

Tbe coroner’s jury 'fa the Sandwioh gaol 
murder oeee brought fa • verdie» of murder
againetO'Callaghan,and Matthew Kennedy as£21

William Fis he Oarvier. an Indian, wee re- 
oentlv ay t to gaol far three* months for 
steeling tergical metromenta from Dr 
Digby, Brentford. The theft w* committed 
four years ago.

Septimus Campbell ef Riverside, a suburb 
of Toronto, bra been fined $100 and two 
menthe' imprisonment, en charges of making 
n still end worm tor the illicit manufacture 
of liquor. The sentences of imprisonment 
run concurrently. The contraband articles 
were need in thvgtUl discovered et Ancestor.

Tbe men who was arrested on Friday el 
Buxton on suspicion" of being the escaped 

-murderer ü*CaIlavhan wai released before 
the amvsl of Sheriff tier, having been Identified by some person who declared he was not 
tim respected BWti The sheriff, however.

McKIM’S BUSINESS RECORD.
Widespread Distress and Buie Caused bp 

his Failure. _
Thejollewing appeared in the Berlin TtU- 

graph some six or seven weeks ago. It is 
only fair to say that tke suspicions of forge*# 
were not eatebtifW to be.jwrreet, boOrtt* 
retnaioder of tb? pictute is not overdrawn.

In these -tolnmns we have already sug
gested tbe advisability of R. MeKim, M. P. P.. 
at once sending in bis resignation aa re pee-, 
•entative of West Wellington, a position he 
has shown himself utterly unfit «f hold, ra 
the records of tbe Division Court, held m 
Drayton lest peek, prove. In another part 
of tine issue will oe found the partioolere of 
a case in which » man positively swore that 
he did not sign s note, end Judge Drew gave 
judgment in favour of the defendant, thus 
virtually stigmatizing the .note aa a forgery. 
It will now be in order for the plaintiffs, the 
Bank of Commerce, either to prosecute 
Hockney, the defendant, for perjury, — 
somebody ejse for forgery.

The distress caused by the failure of Me
Kim is .Widespread end covers some meet 
painful cases. One farmer has lost h»s farm, 
eo orphan gtrl hae lost a small legacy left her 
by her father by sending it to the bankrupt; 
end some of thoee who advanced money or 
backed notes for MoKim were amongst hie 
nearest neighbours, and who doubtless looked 
on him as the soul of honour. How much he 
knows about honour was shown in the Di
vision Court, where he did bis beet to have 
Hockney made liable for a note whiob.defend- 
eat yore he never signed, end in whose 
favour the court gave judgment

It is raid that MeKim intended to pey 
everyone to whom he is indebted, end that 
he ie very sorry things have turned out eo 
unfortunate. We can imagine » burglar be- 
ing sorry when be finds huuself in tbs grip 
of e policeman. We are eorry for the victim 
of misplaced confidence ; but we have no 
eympathy to spire for a man who, when he 
knows, or at least omght to know, that he ie 
irretrievably bankrupt will get his friends 
to back notes for him, well knowing that the 
poor felludfi Will themselves hnve to pay 
thein when they fall due.

That Mr. MeKim should sit in the Local 
Legislature after the exposure before Judge 
Drew, lea thing not to be tolerated.
' If the executive ef the Reform Associa

tion of the riding do not call a meeting of de
legates and put before them the necessity of 
demanding the immediate retirement of Mr. 
MeKim from the representation of West 
Wellington, we shell consider them ra want
ing fa that sense ef duty they have hitherto 
been credited wit*.

from hie deeenptjoe that"Yt 
tod ftrepuous effort* are , 1O’Call mgban, 

made to find him again.

Bxllbvtll*, 
*t two

-being

of Marmora,'

itloned die- 
■William Graham, David F.

Inspector Ward, of the Toronto poliee 
force, wye ceiled and examined. He etetod 
«tot on the 17th fast., about 8.30 p.m , Mr. 
Kiiklaad was brought to the Agnes street 
poliee station. Tbe. letters produced were 
partly delivered up- by the prisoner and 
pertly found by Mr. Rogers in his search. 
The other Dockage of letter» (prodneed) was 
found by Detective Murray on Mr. Wilkin- 
»°n.

Mr. J. C. Walsh, accountant of the To
ronto branch of tbe Bank of British North 
America, was next examined. He stated 
that the one bandied dollar bills produced is 
those sent to tbe Speaker were the issue of 
his beak, bat He could not identify them. 
On Saturday, the 15th met, be leaned thirty 
$100 bills to two gentlemen who came into 
the office rad rated for $100 bills in 
exchange for six $600 Dominion 
bill». One of the gentlemen was 
Fred, otimson, who owned a cattle ranche jn 
Manitoba,end be thooght the neme of the' 
other Wes John Shields,-contractor. It was 
no* unusual to pay out bills of this denomi
nation, in fact e targe number were issued. 
The parties had with them some $1,000 notes, 
end had probably about $8,000 or $1Q.000 in 
$500 noses. Theyw-ere eÙ, as he understood, 
Dominion issue. The $600 notes he received 
wyre, he thought, paid out to the Ontario 
Bank. Tney appeared to be new.

Mr. Fraser asked for the letters which he 
had reed, ra he thought the committee should 
impound them.

lnspeotor Ward raid he bad to return them 
to the Police Court

Mr. Fbaskb moved, seconded by the 
Attorney-General, That the ohairmen is 
hereby iestructed to report to the House 
forthwith that in the opinion ot this oom- 
titflee, and s.ith a view to a fall nod satis
factory investigation of the matters submit
ted to the oommUtee by the order ef the 
Horae made on Morph 17th, Mr. Speaker 
should be directed to impound and retain 
On behalf of tile House, to be produced to the 
committee by him Whenever hereafter re
quired, the fallowing documents produced 
this day in evidence, before the committee, 
yia.i-r-1. A document fa the words follow- 
Ing:—

“ Toronto, Mnrqfc 16th, 1884. — Being

a- vl “Tu r ^ PBrty- "Olid be
highly -to the. intereste of the prpyince,
I agree to give mjr .vpu and influence ou the 
first end every oocqsien during the present* 
session «gainst thè' Mowat Administration 
for the purpose qt aiding in effeeting this de- 
enable end.” - 2. A document or letter in the 
wonUfoUowingi-'rPrivate. Ottawa, Feb.* 
1st, 188A—Dear Sir.^-I hnve made, up my 
mind to recommend yqnr appointment ra 
registrar at Edmontoq, N.W.T. Yoars very 
truly, D, Ia MeCpherson. " 3. An envelope 
superscribed aa follows Private. J. A. 
Wuklheqo,' Toronto, franked

<* 4. A document ou telegraph paper in the
words following w Guelph, Feb, 4th. 1884 : -To J. A. Wilkinson, ÈÜq.-Denr Sir,- 
Failed seeing party until this mprning. Firm 
believer in N.P. Otherwise in accordance’ 
with bis party. I here appointed Tuesday 
night to eee him in Toronto. Not unfavour
able. Would not promise. Seems to- me 
would like to see division on the Address. Ie 
•«tare Mowat not so strong as he waa I 
don't knew whet to ray, bnt think not on. 
favourable. Would like to eee both yon and 
Banting on Tuesday beforeseeioghim. Yours 
truly,——.'’ A An envelope with blaek 
•eel addressed and superscribed J. A. Wil- 

■kinaon, Esq., Walker house, Toronto.
6, A document in the words following
"Toronto, 12th, 1884. My dear
Kirklaad,—I am jest leaving for Montreal 
and would like to have seen you before going 
to »ay good-bye, but heve nothing particular 

- to communicate. I have seen two or three of 
the Qoaservetive members since noon, end 
they all ray it is better not to be in too much 
hurry with tbe resolutions until they get 
mutter» well matured. I shall be back on 
Tuesday and see you then ; fa the mean
time if you have anything particularYo com
municate write or wire me to Windsor. Mout- 
real. Yours, in haste, Thomas Marks.’
7. A document or letter in the words fol 
lowing "'Mknista, Mich., Dec. 25, 1883. 
F. 8. Kirkland, Esq. Dear sir,—Any ar
rangements you crake with Mr. Goff or any
one else to aid you in getting favouraole legis
lation in Canada to the end that we can ony 
the fine lands yon. have surveyed on the 
Pigeon river end vioinity, or that we may 
survey, will be eatiofactory to me; rad yon 
are hereby authorized to make such arrange- 
meats ra may eeem beet in yoer judgment, 
not to eoet over $10,000. Respectfully yours, 
B. G. Patera.• 8. And each other docu
ments, papers, and writings as have been 
produced by Mr. Inapeotor Ward before the 
committee today. ..

The motion was osgried.
THIHD DAT.

Mr. W. H. HiqoiN» waa called. He had 
sen the mra Stimsou at the Club chambers 

in Toronto on Saturday last. He saw him 
on Monday Inst pa, Wellington street with 
Mr. Bunting. B6..over took and
them.

To Mr. Meredith—He did not see Stim- 
sent face, and-was,.positive, ra to the 
man. Bqth of them spoke to him. Ha had 
been employed^ epeoiel emigration «gent 
for tbe Government in Ireland last rammer. 
No efforts had been made to get Kim as a 
Witoew ip thé Sortit, Ontario election trial 
He did not kaow that he was the bearer of a 
letter from e distinguished prelate Of tbe 
Uhnsch to the electors.

Mr. Fmamr dbjeeted that that wee not 
pertinent to the matter before the commit
tee. - j..

Mr. MtatoiTH said, he wanted ,to shew 
that the witoeee wet using the letter fa the 
interest of the Government 

The WiTNime said • Utter wee eddreeeed 
to him by tbe archbishop and wee stolen 
from hB pocket,* end wee now fa The Mail 
office. It was stolen by Wilkinson end the 
whole gang. He did not positively identify 
Stimson ae the man who «poke to him.

Mr. Oefdle’s evldeaoa.
Mr. Thomas Goldie, of Guelph, was next 

•worm He said be had wen the letters fa 
the paper* end recognised one ae written by 
himralf. He- bad seen Wilkinyin before 
writing it Wdkinson introduced himself 
end told him tent be had strong hopes of de- 

j» ^HbVttà'Bud "

D. L. M.’ 
in the

o»r Canadian Silk Industry
is prosperous. Considering the short space 
of time that the Montreal factories have been 
established we have reason to congratulate 
them on the epooese achieved. The greet 
drawback they have to contend with 5 the 
low grade of goods desired. In nothing is 
this more apparent than in the comparatively 
•mall article of sewing silks. The great de
mand in Canada seems to be for a cheap 
quality, buyers forgetting that a theap thread 
must necessarily be a fine and consequently 
• weak one. If oar ladles will but take the 
trouble to rak for fielding, Paul * Co', 0wn 
brand, and tee that their name it on the end of 
each «poof, they win be enre of getting the 
beet made. This ie the earns thread that 
their American house, fielding Bros. * Co. 
have achieved eo eeviable a sucoeee with* 
their ealea of it far exoeediag ray other ntht’

Provincial Anointments.
Hie Honour the Lieutenant-Govenor has been 

pleased to make the following appointment.

afsS”*" "! ®SiSns

1or Ariane, fa fa»ssrWff

iber of l
lent.*0 Wilkfeeen wflfaed-bim 

Mr. Lqjdlaw and aee what his feelings 
Wilkinson did not say tbet I* bed my en
couragement from, Ottawa. He did not know 
how Mr. Bunting came to be mention*!. He 
could not eey that Wilkinson stated that Mqi 
Boating wet endeavouring to bring about tke

Toronto snd saw Wilkinsoû, who said they 
had etrone hopes of aueoeae. Wilkinson in- 
limated that he expected to see taw- Oa 
his first interview he did not know 
that Wilkinson was «sing means Jo corrupt 
members, but on the second interview he 
did. Tbs debate on the address was going 
on at the time. He saw LaMIsw before he 
wrote the rate. He did ra* endeavour to 
ascertain whether Mr. LaidleW was disratia- 
fled with the Government. He knd ton mac* 
respect far Mr. Laidfaw end for himself ae • 
men. He did not leed hie friende to believe 
that members were being epnreaohed to get 
them to vote easiest the* Government. He 
bed no information from Wilkinson to lesd 
him to think tbet the» wee being does. 
When be came down to Toronto hatesw Mr. 
Bunting. He did not disease with him the 
msster of,seeing Laidfaw. Hé told Mr. 
Banting that be hed washed hie hands etthe 
whole effsir. Mr. Banting did not sey any
thing shout members or anything else. He 
had «en* down voluntarily to clear Mr. 
Laldlaw. Wilkinson bed written end 
telegraphed to him to ceeie down, but he 
hed not nnewered. He wenld send the 
letter end telegrams to $he committee. -

Mr, Laidlaw then requested to be 
•worn rad took the oeth. He said that Mr. 
Goldie had come uneolioitad by him. Neither 
Mr. Goldie nor any other man had approach
ed him in any other Way to ad vite tyrrt to 
-vete against the Government He did not 
meet Mr. Goldie or ray other man to consider 
any en oh question. • .

McKim’e Statement,
Mr. McKm then said that he tented to 

make a statement.
. Mr. Morris asked why he did net fol

low the example of his predecessor.
After some farther Hiecuisioo Mr. MoKim 

took tbe oath rad reed the following state
ment :— -

I hed en aeqmsintanee with Mr. Wilkinson 
before this session. I board at the Walker 
house, and he came there early In the session 
and eat et the seme table with me. Hs told 
me he knew I wee in business difficulties end, 
named three registry offices in the North- 
West, Calgary, Régira, rad Edmputon, bet 
bethought he would keep Celgsey himself, 
and he thought I should like Edmonton. He 
told me he had them at his disposal. 
He said that if I would take the office and 
vote against the Government, ah allowance of 
$500 could be- got for me for expenses, and 
trav*llin*-expen|*s paid beyond Winnipeg. 
Be said he hid been at Ottawa and 
ba.d arranged these matters there as to 
the disposal of the otjices. I at once 

.told a member of the Government all 
this, and after a, consultation I determined

tion Government ; that there wenld be no 
dissolution of the House, as they feared to go 
to the country, the Cathelie vote being 
against them. We ultimately settled that I 
was to get $2, OOP end tbe office ; $1,000 was 
to he paid when ! hed voted, and $1.000 more 
in May,' when I wee to get the office. 
I raked for security. He fFcpoeed that Mr. 
Bunting, of The ^ail, should give lie own 
note for $5,000. to be plwed with ra agree
ment that I wra to sign and with e letter 
which heehowed me from Hon. D. L. Mac- 
iherson, which be said wra written to give 
lim the diepoeal of tbe appointment et Ed

monton, end wra to be endorsed with s re
commendation jn my favour. Thpse were to 
be placed in the bend» of someone satisteotory 
to me to aqpure the carrying out of the agace
ment. Wilkinson hid explained to me that 
he hed seen Bunting, who would give 
hi* note for security, as proposed. He 
made an appointment far gse to meet 
Banting «bout it fa The Mail office on 
tile dsy' tbe’ Speaker'’ghYe Tjl "first iSn«. 
I went to Tbtx Mail buildings, and ie stead 
of finding Banting, ra agreed, I Wee shown 
into Mr. Meek’s room, where I found Wilkin
son, who introduced me to Meek. They pre
pared »n agreement for me. to sign, agreeing 
to vote «gainst the Government, snd hed a 
note for $6,000, with both their names on it 
I objected, rad insisted on having Bunting’s 
bote, as agreed. This, they «id, Bunting 
declined to give. Wilkinson p* tkie time 
made a partiel endorsement, on the beok of 
the letter fa my presence, end wra an none 
to complete it by fillie'g in my neme, if I 
would aeoept hie aud ‘Meek’S rate for the 
$5,000, which I refused. Wiikineout hen 
undertook to make an eprointment for me 
with Bunting that night which he did. 
About halt-pest tan, after leering the 
Speaker’s dinner, I went nlqne, according to 
Wilkinson's directions, to.. Tot Mail office, 
where I met Banting. He took me into a 
room elora, shut tke door, rad kept me talk
ing ,lor nearly two heure. He talked in 
faveur of e coalition uoornmeot - Hé said 
the* he knew that Wilkinson end Meek and 
I had au arrangement I told him that 
Wilkinton had promised me hi» (Beating’s) 
not»for$6,000as sesunty, ead be.said be 
knew ell ebokt it, bet from hie position to 
the party raid on Thb Mail ha eould net 
put hie name to paper, but be qesured 
me that whatever arrangement I made 
with Wilkinson rad Meek it wueld be 
carried ont rad that Meek wee the party’s 
solicitor, and controlled the party’s friende. 
He pledged me his word end henour that 
whatever Was promised me by Meek rad Wil
kinson wunld be carried out, and said that 
Sir John always took good cere of his friends. 
He also said that Meek wra the solicitor in 
tbe petition against Lyon, and- if he would 
vote right it oould be withdrawn. I left the 
Mail office just before one o’clock fa the morn
ing. WHkineoh then left towu for some timej 
During hie absence I met Mr. Kirkland, 
who epoke to me first about hi* viewe on tim
ber matters. Shortly afterward# he asked 
for en interview in' my room. End then he 
sajd there was no era talking fa Par'dee, ns 
he conld not change hie policy. He said he 
had Been Meredith end talked the timber 
question Qver with him, rad thra he (Mere
dith) raid he would take four or five days to 
consider it, and that at the end of the time he 
had awn Meredith again, when he told' hi* 
he agreed with W» policy end would bring it 
up fa the House, He raid he had also seen 
Bunting, and that Banting agreed with hie 
views. ” 1 ■' * "wÉHkem" *

, and that Bunting agreed with hie 
He else told me that he had spent 
1» lobbying* legislature in the States.He pad hoped "to get afonng here without the

currency, but he had found he required It, aud 
bed tent for $15.000 or $20,600. I also men
tioned this rad nil other conversation-of the 
kind to the Government. Kirkland after- 
wards offered me $3,000 for my support in 
the Heuee. After this Wilkinson returned 
to town, snd we hed s little talk over Kirk- 
lahd nod hie timber scheme. Subsequently 
Wilkinson raid he had been at a caucus, end 
it had been decided to make the Yankee the 
scapegoat On n eu braquent occasion pa told 
me that they had loeked’the Yankee ap, and 
were not going » work with him, as he 
would be coming with hie claim against the 
new government, and that they would

ether to Front street aqd up end down 
ohn street, and had a long talk. He told 

me be had been at Ottawa, and had now the 
power to defeat this Government. He told 
me it wra all settled to dafrat them. About 
my own affairs, he repeated over and over 
again thnt 1 would get what had been pro
mised, end would be well -taken car» St. I 
also told him about Kirkland’s offer, .and he 
told me to get ell Toonld from the Yqnkee in 
addition to whet I wee getting Item them, 
and he would help me to do eo. He also told 
me that in ease of Mr. Mowst’i "

L He ac
t’e defeat there

would ne ne uiasointion. He again promised 
that Lyonfo protest would be dropped. 
Last week Wilkiueen finally agreed toYpay ™e **“ that I waito
gqt the office rad$300 more cask fa May, Be 
Vked me into We room in the hotel rad in- 
treduced me to Mr. Lynch, of Michigan,

Mr. Meek. I said I did. He raid Meek 
Wee his Solicitor, and he showed me e large 
envelope and he read what was written on it, 
something about a bet With me ebout Dowling 
voting, and he too*out e large roll of bills 
from the envelope, of which the top one 
was e $100 bill, and he «id I could count 
it end put the money beok in the envelope 
ted seal It • we would leave it with Meek 
to be paid for after the vote, I told him 
I would only fake the rash, ra* our Inter
view ended. Kirkland efterwnrde on the 
[erne day asked me (if I would take 
[750 cash fiom Wilkinson, bot I refused it, 
)e Saturday, 15th inet. Wilkieeon ceme 
lech end told me he would give me $1,000 if 
I would trqst him for the other 360ft The 
81,000 be wra to give me that night, but be 
did nek Next day, 16th March, between 12 
nnd 1 o clock, Wilkinson came to my room 
end told me to come to his room and he 
would buy me. I went down, and 
in his room he handed me n roll of bills 
and told me to confit them, which I did. 
There were ten $100 bills of the Bank of 
British North America. He produced a 
rouhd robin pledging pie to vote agninst the 
Mowat Government and to support the 
coalition. I signed it. I then took tbe 
money straight to Balfour's room and asked 
him to count it, which b# did. Immediately 
after dinner I went to find the Speaker, bnt 
found he’ bad gene home. I then found 
three members of the Government and told 
them I had got $1.000 from Wilkipeon, and 
•eked them what I was to do with the money. 
They advised me to place it in an envelope 
addressed to the Sneaker, not to be opened 
ontil the Attorney-General requested it. I 
did so, and gave it to the Speaker on bis re
turn on the 17th inst Wilkinson told me 
that Mefedith wenld not move the amend
ment oa motion to go into Committee of Sup
ply on the Government timber policy until 
there were 2«noogh supporter» got to défont 
the Government He said, from time to 
time, that the amendment would not be 
moved on each and such days, mentioning 
different day» of tbe week, as the matter 
was postponed from time to time. On 
Saturday or Sunday he told me the amend
ment would likely come up on Mon- 
dsy. Almost every day during our negotia
tions Wilkinson told me that he had been at 
a caucus. On one Occasion he told me that 
when they undertook anything of this 
kind they would swear it through. On 
another oeeeeien he told me that be 
elweys sai i it was obea|pr to spend money in 
buying members after they were elected than 
•pending a lot of money at elections, and 
running the risk of being defeated.

TiTMr. Morne—Mr. MoKim said that be 
informed the Commissioner oi Crown Lands 
immediately after the definite offer of $500 
and thé registrar-ship at Regina was made. 
This was during the debate on the address. 
He obtained advice from the Commissioner 
of Crown Lands, who told him to go on.

Mr. Fraser said to save time he would 
state that he took the full responsibility of 
•arising Mr. MoKim and endeavouring to 
entrap these people.

To Mr. Meredith—Witness raid he had 
dictated the étalement to e shorthand writer. 
He had hie statement written because be 
was not fully prepared, and wanted time to 
arrange what he would state.
- Mr. Balfddr stated- that the description 
given of the man supposed ,to be Stimson 
aosweaed to the man Lynch. ;

FOURTH DAT.
The fir* witness called was Mr. H. P. 

Dwight, general manager of the G. N. W. 
Telegraph Company, who refused to produce 
pavate telegrams.

'Mr. Frasbb then handed the letter, signed 
R L. Macphereon, to Hon. Mr. Morris, and 
asked him if he recognized tbe handwffiting.

Mr. Morris replied that he thought it was 
Mr. Macphereon’a bandwriting, but the hand
writing on the back of the letter was not his, 
snd he did not know whose it waa. He
thought the euperacription on the envelope 
was Mr. Macpheraon’e.

Dr. Caacaden, M.P.P, for-West Elgin, 
having being eeorn, made a statement simi
lar to tbe one given in the Poliee Court, 
whietawtUdwfound elsewhere. 9
jiMrfsmj nieoo autt-CtiJLlta- -, eoltit
-ca soy neriw Fifth DAT. 0

Hr. Goldie’s ItlStssa 
Mr. Thomas Gold)e, of Gcelpb, was the 

first witness called. He said that he had 
made search for a letter and a telegram 
which be had received from 'Mr. Wilkin
son. He had found the telegram, but 
he had previously destroyed the letter. He 
produced the telegram, which wra aa fol-

_ “Toronto, March 11th,let.To Mr. Thomas Goldie, Guelph.
Walker Houma “d “* m*11 PW*bie at the 

“ J; A. Wilkinson.”
He hed searched for the letter, but was con
vinced’it had been destroyed about the time 
he had received" it, as he wee in 
the habit of destroying letters of no import- 
race. \He gave the effect of the letter, which 
hed been sent to him from Coboorg. Wil
kinson enquired after hie health, rad hoped 
that he was all right. He (Wilkinson) said 
be had left Toronto, rad he presumed for 
goad: No reference wra made to any interview. 
The letter was received about a week after 
the interview.

Mr. Fraser raked witneee what he under
stood by the statement of Wilkinson that he 
n-ad left Toronto for good.

Mr. Goldie Said he did not think it meant 
anything ; he had not formed ray opinion of 
it He eould not tell why Wilkineoo had 
written to him after he (Mr. Goldie) hed 
washed his brads of the affair. There 
waa nothing in the letter to Indicate 
that he (Wilkinson) had failed in carrying owt 
what he had intended. There wee no refer
ence at ell to political matters. That wra the 
dnlv letter he had received. He had received 
no letter from Mr. Bunting nor ray communi
cation other than what he had mentioned. He 
had no knowledge of an application having 
been raede to-hie father to hold any paper. If 
each ra application had byen made he would 
have known it. He could not give ray per-’ 
tiçolat reason for not signing his name to the 
letter to Wilkinson. He had written the 
fatter in s harry, rad had had no intention ef 
leaving the letter unsigned.

Brafe he port.
Mr. Fraser here reed a draft of à report 

from the committee, which had been drawn 
up under the impression that the bciinese of 
the House would be disposed of on Saturday. 
Aa the business of the House would not be 
eobciuded until Monday another report would 
be drawn. The report recommended that 
the committee should bo discharged, and that 
a commission of judges should be uppoinftd 
to make a full investigation. The report, 
also stated that Mr Dwight had refuged to 
produce telegrams called for by the com
mittee.

At the suggestion of Mr. Meredith • few 
words were added stating that Mr. Dwight 
would not produce the telegrams, for reasons 
stated iu his examination.

Mr.' Geo. Dunstan waa then sworn. He

two $1,000 bill* rad asked him to change 
them into $500 bills, which he did. Siimson 
afterwards gave him another $1,000 bill, 
whion he also changed. The $1,000 bills 
were hailed Dominion of Canada legal tender 
notes. The $500 bills were of the 
seme issue. He presumed he paid out 
the $1,000 notes m tbe ordinary 
courte. He had act preserved them and would 
not be able to trace them. Stimson had a 
roll of bills, tbe outer one of which was a 
$1,000 bilL He did not think they hed been 
freshly issued. Mr. John Shields cams'with 
Stimson into the bank rad weqt away with 
him.

To Mr. Meredith—He had never seen the 
man before, but Mr. Shields told hint he wra 
Stimsou, Those large bille did not become 
ranch worn. The Dominion notes wets issued 
at the Receiver-General’s office.

Mr. Fraser asked whether anvone having 
a-cheque from the Dominion Government 
would he able to get thoee notes.

Witneee replied that e cheque from the 
Dominion Government would be upon ray 
chartered bank. Anyone wee »! libertv to

Bank» kept these notes on hand and i^ened 
them on demand. They were supplied to th< 
assistant receivers from the bead offiee.

The committee then adjourned until Mon
day.

SIXTH DAT.
The Committee on Privileges nnd Eleo. 

tions met, Mr. Harconrt presiding. The 
only business was the adoption of tbe report 
read at the Saturday meeting. Tbe com
mittee then adjourned with the undemand
ing that a meeting shall be called if e wit
ness whose evidence is required can be found.

IN THE POLICE COURT. 1

On Friday morninr, when the caee wet 
celled, the court-room was crowded with 
spectators, who manilested a lively interest in 
the proceedings, many of them with difficulty 
restraining their rayreeiation of the numer
ous points dragged out of the witnesses dam
aging to themselves. Tbe first witness called 
was Robeyt MeKim, whose testimony wra 
based upon his statement made before the 
Legislative Committee, and printed above; 
He was followed by* other witnesses, bnt 
sgain celled to the stand and subjectéd to 
rigid cross-examinations, which appear in to
day’s proceedings.

bkcombdat.
Inspecter Ward's Testimony, 

Inspector Ward being called, identified 
the papers produced. a» having been taken 
from tne possession of Messrs. Wilkinson and 
Kirkland when these gentlemen were brought 
to No. 2policestation on the night of the 17th 
inst. (They were marked ae Exhibits A, B,
C, etc., by the Police Magistrate. )

To Dr. MoMiehael—Wilkinson waa brought 
to No. 2 poliee station by Government De
tective Rogers ; a warrant for his arrest bad * 
been issued by tbe Police Magistrate ; he did 
not know who tied sworn out the warrant I 
Detective Murray did not belong to the city 
police force, he believed he was s Govern
ment detective ; when prisoners were 
brought to e police station they" were search
ed to see that they had no dangerous weapons 
about them ; this was the chief object, but 
they were also searched for valuables ; there 
was no warrant ordering the search of the 
prisoner», it was merely the custom ; when » 
men,was released it was customary to give 
him back ms property rad get n receipt for 
it, but if a man was arrested on ^charge of 
felony the property was not returned ; he 
(witness) carried the letters produced up to 
the House of Parliament ; he had » sub
poena from the House to de so.

Mr. Murphy—Do you remember e paper 
with «large blot in it. There is a paper 
taken from os which has not been produced.
It is a remarkable thing that the only docu
ment hearing Me^im’s signature is wanting 
in conrt.

Mr. Irving—We deny tbet there was ray 
document taken from Mr. Wilkinson which 
is not now brought into court.

Mr Murphy—I assert tbe contrary.
Inspector Ward —I found nothing in ■ the 

possession of the prisoner, except whnt we 
have.

Mr. Murphy—Are yon s politician ? Did 
you go to Algoma to vote Î

Inspector Ward—I did.
Inspector Ward (to Mr. Clarke)—The 

papers were not separated when I took them 
down to the Legislature.

Q- To whom did yon give them? Af lh»- 
Hon. Mr. Fruer.

Q. Did yon count them ? A.. No.
Q. Did yon read them? A. Yes.
Q. Did you get them back from Mr. 

Fraser? A. He gave me back n portion ci 
them.

Q. He made e selection from them, and 
gave you back she balance ! A. Yee.
^ Q. You left those he selected with him? A.

Q. Did you go back to Mr. Frraer about 
these papers ? A. Yes. I went this morning 
to get possession of them for the service of 
this Police Court.

Whpm did yon see ? A. Messrs. Fraeer 
rad Pardee.

Q. Wra Mr. Hsrdy there? A. No.
-'<$ stikbil*. Frraer give you back all the 
pepl”? -âr- No’ 1 crano* remember what I pepAwwaff left with Mr. Fraeer. Ail these

Espéra produced here were found upon Wli
ra son rad Kirkland.,
0- Yon cannot «y they are nil the panera 

found on Wilkinson ? A. No.
Q. Did you give them to Mr. Frraer ra* 

want to get them back ? A. Yee.
Q. Atid did not get them ? A. No. 

MeK(m’e Evidence.
Mr. McKim was called, rad his" examines 

tion wae conducted by Mr. Irving. I» 
answer to a question, he raid that he had 
stated that the $5,000 note had been drawn 
ap, that an agreement had been prepared for 
him to sign, and that » document purporting 
to be signed by Hou. D. L. Macphereon had 
been shown to him. He identified foe note 
signed *• D. L. Macphereon, " and proétibed 
in court, aa the ode shown to him.

Witness had read on foe beck of this note. 
“I would name aa my appointment to the 
within named office,” rad '• I name as my 
appointment to the within named 
office a pen had been run through both 
line» ; he did not recognize or know the 
bydwriting of the Hon. D. L. Mac 
but he saw Wilkinson write the 
on the occasion of the interview.

Q. Do you know what became of the 
agreement you hive referred to ? A. I do ' 
not know ; I did not sign it.

Q. What wra the sn os tance of the agree- 
ment ? A. The effect was binding me to 
vote with the Opposition rad against the 
Government.

Q. How conld enoh a short «tory ra .that 
make sache lengthy document? A. Well, 
tnat was the substance of it ; I can’t give 
yon the words ; it was a middling leqgthy

laepberaon, 
other lines

ask tor legal’ tender notes in 
Shields told him 
4h| Wa whd
vlfit- ? 1 vknan

document end covered two sheets of foolaeupi 
I can’t remember anything more about ft

Q- What about the promissory note and 
the letter just shown ? A. The promieory 
note and letter were to be put into ra en- 
velope and placed .in the hand* of a third 
person ; before that Wilkinson had named to 
me, as n suitable third person, Mr. James 
Goldie, of Guelph, rad Mr. Bell, orgra 
manufacturer ; since then I saw Goldie’s eon, 
and he eaid hie father would not hold the 
papers ; then Mayor Boswell’s name wee sug
gested, and also that of Alex. Campbell, 
Deputy Receiver General; Wilkinson ob
jected to Campbell, although Meek aaw no 
objection to him ; then I objected to the whole 
thing aa the agreement wae that Mr. Bunting1» 
name should be signed to the note for$5,0u0; 
they said they were good enough for it, rad 
that the agreement would be properly carried 
out ; they would get me n registrarship foal 
would be worth $1,000 a year until the feel 
reached that amount, and over when I would 
get the fees ; it Was alao promised that my 
expenses from Winnipeg to Edmonton would 
be paid ; I still protested about Bunting’s 
name being absent from foe agreement, rad 
it was «id that Meek was good enough for 
it ; Meek then went ont to see Bunting, rad 
came back to say that Bunting wra then 
lunching at the .Queen’s hotel; Wil
kinson eaid he would try and 

Banting during the afternoon; rad 
would see me again in the evening at half' 
prat ten. I declined to moke ray engage-' 
ment for that evening, ra I wanted to attend 
the Speaker's dinner. At length an arrange
ment was made that I should meet Banting 
at half-prat ten o’clock.

Q. Did von goto the Mail office ? A. Yee, 
rad as Mr. Banting was engaged upstairs I 
sent » message to him that I wra there • at 
least he was told I was there, and he came 
down shortly afterwards.

Q. Whnt did Mr. Banting «y when he 
came in ? A. He raked if I was Mr. McKim. 
and we mentioned each other’s names. We 
then entered his room rad began talking 
about the Government .We talked about 
the advantages to tbe province of a ™.)njot. 
rad continued in that strain for some time!

Q. Whet else did you say ? A. The probe- 
■ bility of defeating the Government wae men- 
tinned, also the name» ot thoee gentlemen who would be taken into the ne» âo^rn 
ment We also discussed whether it would 
be advisable to go to the country
. S’ 7,hl* y°Q went about—to
telk politic, to Mr. Booting1? A. Not ex- 
ratiy ; I wra to «a kirn about the note fort 
.Wilkinson had promised me.

Q. Whnt did you ray to Me. Banting

about it ? A. I 1 
eon promised me 
Edmonton office, 
wonld not sign ray 
was promised be felti

Q. How long did 
From about 11 p.n 
Bunting on King 
hotel.

Q. Wra foere ray
Zi
:s

V,

I

L Yea, I met him

Q. Had yon any 
Yea ; but I «id they i 
named there, eo we 
was a strong wind bli 
Bunting said my busi 
me so that it bad in 
therefore went up n s 
talking about what 11 

Q. Was anything I 
this occasion ? A. 11 
promised me the $2,| 
wonld get the regist 
laid it would be cam"

Q. Have yon had 
Mr. Bunting since thel 
[ saw Wilkinson the si 
ne a letter to Mr. f 
Creighton out and gav 

Q Did you have| 
Walker house? A. 
kinson, and myself 1 
it the Walker house. I 
ibout Lyon’s .protest. I 

Q, What did Mr.| 
Meek said he would i 
protest withdrawn, 
ibout it.

Q. Was there any j 
Ing? A. There was I 
recarding operations. I 
came up while we 
timber policy, and 
would have nothing 1 
cause he might con 
that he defeated 
We wanted the limit 
Meek then said that i| 
plication for the soil 
company.

Q. Did you after

erties present at th 
r. Meek at the 
Lyon and I were 

when Mr. Meek entj 
with us, and said he t 
stand about the petit 
willing now to have i 

Q. You had freqne 
ing Mr. Wilkinson, Î 
We were living aln 
house. At this time] 
should get 52,000. 
that they had not a 
have had, and I was I 
since. He said that | 
I was to follow him I 
nod or wink at me, i 
Introduced to Mr. Lf 

Q. What transp 
would leave Mr. Lyil 
to settle our I 
an envelope with i 
nature of a bet 11 
in tbe wording that r 
against the Governn 
envelope, and began! 
in hundred dollar I 

Q. Yon said yon i 
eral hnndred-doliar 1 
He Esked me if I 
did. He then 
towards me, and i 
said we would pla 

Q. And what did I 
that I had been proi| 
not do anything eh 
hands. I had not! 
arrangement. Mr. j 

Mr. Neville <
Mr. Lynch being tel 
were connected ' 
leged to be in 
was proved to be i 
carrying out the < 
that his statement 
not be received in e] 

His Worship 
jeotion rad in

McKim 
Lynch said his ] 
Meek was in i 
from bis solicitor, 
of him, rad would I 
cash. I went | 
and left him 
one eight subseque 
He came in rad ’ 
did not speak to 
his room that 
occurred. He 1 
I said I wonld have) 
kind of arrangea 
night, and he said 1 
money, bnt he wo 
right next day. 
it my door and i 
said he would fix 1 
the bills and said 
ten one hundred 
British North. 
pocket ■

A J
declaring in iavo 
and pledging me 
Government. I ai j 
in my pocket.

Mr. Irving he 
supposed copy of 1 
found in Mr. Wilk 

Witness resun 
some time during 1 
sion. shortly after i 
have met him sevq 
sion on which 11 
at the Walker hej 
there. He was i 
had several conve: 
policy of his and 1 
than the present^ 
of Crown Lands.
I said I would see | 
versation with 
talked there for i 
policy and I said 
He said it wonld I 
had got it fixe 
iti He talked 
which be op 
and about a 
number of buyen 
np. He said hi 
favoqr of the men! 
lumbermen with [ 
man should be aliq 
acres from one 
money to pay for | 
like mveelf, 
said the money 
eaid I had had a j 
this business wit] 
iras worth $2,0 
$3,000.

Dr. McMic 
end he offered 

cross-exami! 
Q. You are » i 

A. Yes.
Q. Do I unde 

sums were off 
came to you that! 
named ? A. We| 

Q. I am sp 
X A. That waa in I 

house. The i 
was to take $1,0 
take his word 
would take $1,0 
He told me that | 
money, and he i 

Q. There ’ 
you and he did i 
when your price I 
the debate on tlf 
raked $2,000 witj 
e year. You I 

Q. I have 
What did you 
smallest sum 11 

Q. Did you eJ 
at ray time that! 
No.

Dr. McM*0 
His Won 

\o anyone?
WITN EHS—A

office was offer 
Q. Whrt 

that of a spy or I
think te« ™


